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In the United States of America and the United Kingdom, body-worn cameras and dashboard
cameras are used by law enforcement officers to record their interaction with the public
during the course of their duty to promote transparency and accountability in the law
enforcement.
Come and join us in our discussion on this topic.

Register online here
Registration is free, but it is on a first come, first served basis.

Upon successful registration, a link to the webinar will be emailed to registered participants
only. Registration will close on 17 Nov 2020 (Tuesday) at 5:30 pm.
Please note that no additional registration will be accepted once the closing date has
passed, or if the webinar is full.

Panellists
Vince Tan Hoo Seh holds a Bachelor of Law degree from
University of Malaya.
Vince’s areas of practice include industrial relations law,
constitutional and administrative law, civil litigation and criminal
defence work. He commenced pupilage at Jeeva Partnership and
was admitted as an advocate and solicitor to the High Court of
Malaya in 2017. He then commenced legal practice at Karpal
Singh & Co as a legal associate and subsequently at Tan Ban
Cheng & Associates in 2019.
He rejoined Jeeva Partnership in February 2020, and currently is actively pursuing its
employment and corporate/commercial crime division. He is frequently invited by the Bar to
participate in their continuing professional development workshops.
He currently sits as a committee member in the following Bar Council Committees: National
Young Lawyers and Pupils Committee (“NYLPC”), Human Rights Committee (“HRC”), and
Industrial and Employment Law Committee (“IELC”).
He has participated and conducted numerous high-profile matters, including defending
former Deputy Minister of Agricultural and Agro-Based Industry and Member of Parliament
for Bayan Baru YB Sim Tze Tzin, and Member of Parliament for Petaling Jaya YB Maria
Chin Abdullah, who were charged under the Peaceful Assembly Act 2012.
He has previously served as a Board Member of Amnesty International Malaysia and
Committee Member of Persatuan Aliran Kesedaran Negara (Aliran).

Surendra Ananth Anandaraju operates as a sole proprietor. He
holds an LL.B (Hons) degree from the National University of Malaysia
and a Masters in Studies in International Human Rights Law degree
from the University of Oxford. He was admitted as an advocate and
solicitor of the High Court of Malaya in 2015.
He was an associate with Malik Imtiaz Sarwar from 2014 to 2019. He
appeared regularly as assisting counsel to Malik Imtiaz Sarwar in
complex or high-value commercial, civil, constitutional and
administrative disputes. He also appears as lead counsel in various public interest and civil
litigation cases in the High Court, Court of Appeal and Federal Court. His portfolio includes
both international and domestic arbitrations. Surendra contributes regularly to various
publications.
Surendra currently sits as the Chairperson of the Kuala Lumpur Bar Practice Reform
Committee, and is the immediate previous Co-Chairperson of the Bar Council Constitutional
Law Committee. He is also the Co-Chairperson of the Constitutional Literacy Initiative, an
initiative between the Malaysian Bar and University of Malaya to increase constitutional
literacy.

Kuldeep Kumar Jamna Dass have been practising in the field of
criminal and civil litigation for the past 17 years.

Sangeet Kaur Deo is a partner at Karpal Singh & Co. and her area of
practice is criminal law. She has handled several high-profile cases.

Opening Remarks
The Opening Remarks will be delivered by Roger Chan Weng Keng,
Chairperson of the Bar Council Human Rights Committee.

Moderator
Usha Kulasegaran is an advocate and solicitor, and Deputy CoChairperson of HRC. She leads the HRC-ICC Special Group. She
graduated from the University of Sussex, England. She has an LLM degree
in International Criminal Law and Justice, specialising in the Rome Statute
of the ICC. She attended The Hague Academy of International Law (Public
lnternational Law), and has completed a research attachment on
international law at the United Nations in New York. She is also associated
with the International Law Association (“ILA”). She currently holds the
position of Officer with the International Bar Association (“IBA”).

Should you have any enquiries, please contact:
Satha Selvan Subramaniam (satha@malaysianbar.org.my)
Nursyaizan bt Jasni (nursyaizan@malaysianbar.org.my)
Eden-Joy Riti Kalom (eden@malaysianbar.org.my)
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